Looking for something new, says God in the passage from Isaiah this morning. As we celebrate the feast of St. Patrick, we call to mind the new things God did through him. St. Patrick, a childhood slave who found freedom in Christ, grew up to be a great evangelizer. He was known for his missionary zeal, for his ability to see the destructive elements of the culture around him, to challenge that culture, and to bring Christ to people's lives. Patrick, who knew what it was to be physically enslaved, recognized that there are many ways to be enslaved. There are many ways that our own enslavements to destructive habits and ways of life chain us and keep us from fully experiencing freedom in Christ. Patrick was unafraid to proclaim the Gospel. "Look," God seemed to say, "I am doing something new in this land through Patrick."

Patrick’s way of evangelization was also to recognize that there are many good and healthy things in the culture of his day. He saw what was healthy, what brought freedom, what in the culture facilitated praising God, what in the community was worth celebrating, and what of the old culture could be part of a new fully Christian culture. He met people where they were and used what they knew to introduce them to the Gospel. Like Jesus in today’s Gospel, Patrick invited people to reflect on their shortcomings and sinfulness and then personally and lovingly challenged them to "go and sin no more."

This St Patrick’s Day, as we celebrate the life of a great evangelizer, let us ask ourselves: What harmful ways of being do I need to be freed from? What freedom is Christ inviting me to? What new thing does God want to do in my life? What new thing in the world does God want to do through me? In what ways is Christ inviting me to "go and sin no more."

Kelly Adamson, Campus Minister
Assoc. Dir. of CM Residence Life Ministry and G.A. Program

Sunday Worship Times
Immaculate Conception Chapel
10 am Mass
Noon Mass
6 pm Mass
8 pm Mass
McGinnis Center
9 pm Mass
Marianist Hall Chapel
6 pm Interdenominational Worship Service

Weekday Mass Schedule
Tuesdays 9 am Stuart
Wednesdays 9 am Marianist
Thursdays 9 am Marycrest
Monday-Friday 12:05 pm Immaculate Conception Chapel

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Tuesdays, Fridays 11 am-Noon Immaculate Conception Chapel

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
Monday - Thursday
5:30 pm-9 pm Alumni Hall Chapel

A local charity which serves the poor in the Dayton area will receive 10% of every Sunday collection. The rest of the collection supports more than 100 Campus Ministry programs of all kinds, including our Service Program of the Week: Wheels for Kids is a service group dedicated to promoting safe and active bike riding by repairing donated bikes and giving these bikes to local children experiencing poverty.

Please remember the following Marianist Missions through your generosity and through prayers throughout the year: Our Lady of Nazareth School in Nairobi, Kenya; REDS program in Bangalore, India; MIRACLE in Koronga, Malawi; Marianist Sisters’ Health Clinics in Kpatchile, Togo, West Africa and Singhpur, Jharkhand, India.

For More Information:
Liberty Hall
300 College Park
Dayton, OH 45469-0408
937.229.3339
udayton.edu/ministry

Featured Marianist Missions
Campus Ministry Calendar

March
22  Romero Stations of the Cross
22-24  More to Life Retreat
23  M-Fest
25  Miryam Award
28-31  Easter Triduum

M-Fest 2013
Saturday, March 23, Starting at 1pm
Come to ArtStreet for M-Fest, a music and art festival to raise mental health awareness. There will be student vendors, crafts, raffles, art, stories of mental health, & performances by various bands. Entrance costs $5 or $10 with a t-shirt! Sponsored by Active Minds.

Miryam Award Ceremony
Monday, March 25, 4:30pm
To honor this year’s recipients; Debra Monk and Corrine Witherspoon and the many others who were nominated for the Miryam Award this year, please join us in the Immaculate Conception Chapel for a prayer service at 4:30pm. The reception and award presentation will immediately follow in Chaminade Hall. To RSVP for the reception, call Sue Terbay at 937-229-2524.

Nat’l Catholic Collegiate Conf. Group Forming
Info Meeting: Tuesday, 8:00pm, Liberty Hall RM01
Join a group of UD students and meet other college-age and post-graduate young adults from around the country for three days of inspiring keynotes, engaging workshops, dynamic prayer and worship, exceptional music and entertainment, networking with peers, and hundreds of resource exhibits November 21-23 in Indianapolis in conjunction with NCYC. The info meeting will discuss details and fundraising for this amazing conference.

Triduum Services
Worship Schedule for March 28-31
Holy Thursday Mass of the Lord’s Supper
Immaculate Conception Chapel 7pm ONLY
Good Friday of the Lord’s Passion
Immaculate Conception Chapel 3pm
Saturday Morning Prayer with Rites for the Elect
Immaculate Conception Chapel 11:00am
Saturday Easter Vigil of the Resurrection
Immaculate Conception Chapel 8:30pm
Please come and support 6 of our UD Community members as they complete initiation into the Church
Sing with us in the chapel during the Triduum. It’s not necessary to commit to all four celebrations. Our only rehearsal will be on Sunday, March 24 at 2 pm in the chapel. Questions? Contact Jim Pera at 229-2052 or jpera1@udayton.edu

From Ashes to Living Water: Lent 2013
Stations of the Cross
Romero: A Way of the Cross
Friday, March 22, 12:00pm
Please join Center for Social Concern and Pax Christi for Archbishop Oscar Romero’s Stations of the Cross for Peace and Justice. We will meet in the courtyard between Liberty Hall & the Chapel and process around campus recalling the words of Romero and the suffering of Jesus as we pray for those who suffer injustices in today’s world.

#UDLentenChallenge
Take the Lenten Challenge by coming up with a goal to help you grow deeper in your faith during Lent! Then follow us on our Twitter page @UDLiturgies (https://twitter.com/UDLiturgies) and pick up a UD Lenten Challenge bracelet to wear during Lent as a reminder of your commitment.

Lenten Blog
Check out our new Lenten blog for daily scripture reflection and inspiration during Lent by going to udlentenchallenge.tumblr.com

Lenten Evening Prayer
Mondays, March 18 and 25, 8:30pm
Please join us in Marianist Hall Chapel for this Evening Prayer Service.

More to Life Retreat
March 22-24
Come spend the weekend away from campus at Glen Helen exploring relationships with God, others, and yourself during the retreat. The cost is $55 and scholarships are available. Register online.

EXPERIENCE: UDIM Spring Retreat
April 5-7, Governor’s Island
Join UDIM as we build our relationship with God by digging into an “experience” of the Holy Spirit. Come with questions, prayers, desires, etc. Most importantly, come with an openness to hear what God has to share with you.

Panis Vitae (Bread of Life) Retreat
April 6-7
This new Catholic LIFE retreat is focused on the Sacrament of the Eucharist! Come learn about who Jesus is, what the Eucharist is, and how the Eucharist works in your life. Mass and opportunities for Reconciliation will be available as well as Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament. Cost is only $35. Register on the UD retreats web page by March 28.

Attention: Graduates!
Do you want to continue UD’s tradition of learn, lead, and service in your future career? If so, visit http://tinyurl.com/udgradpledge and sign the Graduation Pledge of social and environmental responsibility. You can also sign it in Liberty Hall 107 or at our tables outside KU on Wednesday, April 10 and Thursday, April 11 from 11am-2pm.
Questions? Contact Kara McNamara at mcnamarak1@udayton.edu

For more details and applications on all of the above, go to www.udayton.edu/ministry or call Campus Ministry at 229-3339 or the Center for Social Concern at 937-229-2524.